Recruitment Timeline

- CRE and Basic Law Test (Degree / Professional Grade)
  - 2 Oct & 9 Oct
- EO II
  - Begin in mid Sep
- Joint AO / EO / LO / TO / MSO / TO
  - Recruitment Exam (JRE)
  - Begin in early Dec
- OGCIO - Analyst
  - Programmer Grade
  - Sep - Oct
- CSD - Assistant Officer II
  - Year round
- HKPF - Police Inspector / Police Constable
  - Year round
- FSD - Station Officer
  - Year round
- Immigration Department - Immigration Assistant
  - Year round
- C&E - Officer
  - Year round

Workshops

- Online Course
  - Enhancement for CRE & BLT
- JRE Preparation
  - Sem 1
- AO Preliminary Interview &
  - Final Interview Preparation
  - Sem 2
- Physical Fitness Test Training
  - Sem 1

Recruitment Talks

- HKSAR EO II
  - 21 Sep
- HKSAR Efficiency Office
  - 23 Sep
- HKSAR AO
  - 29 Sep
- HKSAR Development Bureau
  - 6 Oct

AND MORE......